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Scripture Reading for Silent Meditation 
 

 
1. “May the God of peace …. ” 
 
God the Father. Peace in the Old Testament means the sum total of all God’s blessings 
to someone in the covenant with him. Total health, total welfare, a general wholeness. 
Consider how all of that is already in the Father and how he shares that with you. 
When you are in the Father’s peace you are in the Father. Peace in the New Testament 
means a number of things, one of them is to be in a right relationship with Jesus. This, 
too, means to be in Jesus. 
 
2. “ …. make you perfect and holy” 
 
The original Greek actually says, “sanctify you completely.” Perfect here does not mean 
only morally faultless but complete in every sense, in agape-love especially. Sanctification 
means coming to perfection in that love. So, the God of Peace, of that wholeness and 
fullness of blessings in the Father, through a right relationship with Jesus, perfects us 
in love, individually and among us. 
 
3. “ ….and may you all be kept safe and blameless, spirit, soul and body 

for the coming of Our Lord Jesus Christ” 
 
The idea of completeness returns here: spirit (our deepest I), soul (our mind, will and 
life) and body (understood not just as flesh but as the place from which we relate to 
others and to God). Blameless means without defect, deserving no censure, hence 
completely integral. “Kept safe” is better translated as “preserved.” It presumes by 
baptism that we have been made blameless and asks God to keep it that way for Christ’s 
coming. 
 
4. “God has called you and he will not fail you.” 

 
“The one calling you is faithful and he will do it”, is what the original says. Faithful 
here is a statement of God’s own inner coherence with himself. He is believable, 
trustworthy, true. So, he will keep you blameless (if you let him), and share with you 
the perfection of peace, holiness and total blessing in your whole being. Such is eternity! 
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THURSDAY AGAPE 
 

EVENING PRAYER (VESPERS) 
THURSDAY, WEEK 3 

ADVENT, 17 December 
 
Introduction (All stand) 
 
Priest: O God, come to our aid. 
People:  O Lord, make haste to help us. 
Priest: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 
People:  as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 
without end. Amen. Alleluia. 
 
Hymn 
 
O come, now Rod of Jesse’s stem, 
From every foe deliver them 
That trust your mighty power to save, 
And give them vict’ry o’er the grave.  
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to you, O Israel! 
 

O come, now Key of David, come, 
And open wide our heav’nly home; 
Make safe the way that leads on high, 
And close the path to misery.  
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel 
Shall come to you, O Israel! 

 
Psalms and Canticle (All sit) 
 

Psalm 131 (132) 
God's promise to the house of David 

 
“The Lord God will give him the throne  

of David his father” (Lk 1:32). 
 
Priest: I look to you, Lord, for help: come and save me, Lord, for I seek refuge in you. 
 
Men: O Lord, remember David 
  and all the many hardships he endured, 
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the oath he swore to the Lord, 
  his vow to the Strong One of Jacob. 
 
Women: ‘I will not enter the house where I live 
  nor go to the bed where I rest. 
I will give no sleep to my eyes, 
  to my eyelids I will give no slumber 
till I find a place for the Lord, 
  a dwelling for the Strong One of Jacob.’ 
 
Men: At Ephrata we heard of the ark; 
  we found it in the plains of Yearim. 
‘Let us go to the place of his dwelling; 
  let us go to kneel at his footstool.’ 
 
Women: Go up, Lord, to the place of your rest, 
  you and the ark of your strength. 
Your priests shall be clothed with holiness; 
  your faithful shall ring out their joy. 
For the sake of David your servant 
  do not reject your anointed. 
 
Men: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 
 
Women: as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 
 
All: I look to you, Lord, for help: come and save me, Lord, for I seek refuge in you. 
 

Psalm 131 (132) 

Priest: Lord, give those who wait for you their reward, and let your prophets be found 
worthy of belief. 
 
Men: The Lord swore an oath to David; 
  he will not go back on his word: 
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Priest: You will bring us good news, and power which will transform our 
lives. 
All: Come, Lord Jesus: do not delay! 
 
Priest: You will bring us truth, showing us the way to our Father. 
All: Come, Lord Jesus: do not delay! 
 
Priest: Born of a woman, you will open in our flesh the way to eternal life 
and joy. 
All: Come, Lord Jesus: do not delay! 

____ 
Our Father, who art in heaven, 
  hallowed be thy name. 
Thy kingdom come. 
  Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread, 
  and forgive us our trespasses, 
  as we forgive those who trespass against us, 
and lead us not into temptation, 
  but deliver us from evil. 

 
 
Priest: Father, by your will your Son took upon himself that human nature 
which you fashioned and redeemed. Grant that the Word who took flesh 
in the womb of the ever-virgin Mary and became a man like us may share 
with us his godhead. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives 
and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and 
ever. All: Amen. 

 
 
Priest: The Lord bless us, and keep us from all evil, and bring us to 
everlasting life. 
All: Amen. 

________ 
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Women: He puts forth his arm in strength 
  and scatters the proud-hearted. 
He casts the mighty from their thrones 
  and raises the lowly. 
 
Men: He fills the starving with good things, 
  sends the rich away empty. 
 
Women: He protects Israel, his servant, 
  remembering his mercy, 
the mercy promised to our fathers, 
  to Abraham and his sons for ever. 
 
Men: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
  and to the Holy Spirit, 
 
Women: as it was in the beginning, 
  is now, and ever shall be, 
  world without end. 
Amen. 
 
All: O Wisdom, you come forth from the mouth of the Most High. You fill the universe 
and hold all things together in a strong yet gentle manner. O come to teach us the way 
of truth. 

_____ 
 
Prayers and intercessions 
 
Priest: The Son of God is coming with great power: all mankind shall see 
his face and be reborn. 
All: Come, Lord Jesus: do not delay! 
 
Priest: You will bring us wisdom, fresh understanding and new vision. 
All: Come, Lord Jesus: do not delay! 
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‘A son, the fruit of your body, 
  will I set upon your throne. 
 
Women: ‘If they keep my covenant in truth 
  and my laws that I have taught them, 
their sons also shall rule 
  on your throne from age to age.’ 
 
Men: For the Lord has chosen Sion; 
  he has desired it for his dwelling: 
‘This is my resting-place for ever; 
  here have I chosen to live. 
 
Women: ‘I will greatly bless her produce, 
  I will fill her poor with bread. 
I will clothe her priests with salvation 
  and her faithful shall ring out their joy. 
 
Men: ‘There David’s stock will flower; 
  I will prepare a lamp for my anointed. 
I will cover his enemies with shame 
  but on him my crown shall shine.’ 
 
Women: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, 
 
Men: as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without 
end. Amen. 
 
All: Lord, give those who wait for you their reward, and let your prophets be found 
worthy of belief. 
 
Canticle                    Apocalypse 11 

The Judgement 

Priest: Turn to us, Lord, and make no delay in coming to your servants. 
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Women: We give thanks to you, Lord God Almighty, 
  who are and who were, 
that you have taken your great power 
  and begun to reign. 
 
Men: The nations raged, 
  but your wrath came, 
and the time for the dead to be judged, 
  for rewarding your servants, the prophets and saints, 
and those who fear your name, 
  both small and great. 
 
Women: Now the salvation and the power 
  and the kingdom of our God 
  and the authority of his Christ have come, 
for the accuser of our brethren has been thrown down, 
  who accuses them day and night before our God. 
 
Men: And they have conquered him 
  by the blood of the Lamb 
and by the word of their testimony, 
  for they loved not their lives even unto death. 
Rejoice, then, O heaven, 
  and you that dwell therein. 
 
Women: Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
  and to the Holy Spirit, 
 
Men: as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, 
  world without end. Amen. 
 
All: Turn to us, Lord, and make no delay in coming to your servants. 
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Short Reading           1 Thessalonians 5:23-24 

 
May the God of peace make you perfect and holy; and may you all be 
kept safe and blameless, spirit, soul and body, for the coming of our Lord 
Jesus Christ. God has called you and he will not fail you. 
 

 

 
Short Responsory 
 
Priest: Show us, Lord, your steadfast love. 
All: Show us, Lord, your steadfast love. 
Priest: And grant us your salvation. 
All: Show us, Lord, your steadfast love. 
Priest: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit. 
All: Show us, Lord, your steadfast love. 

 
 
Canticle  (All stand)            Magnificat 
 

My soul rejoices in the Lord 

Priest: O Wisdom, you come forth from the mouth of the Most High. You fill the 
universe and hold all things together in a strong yet gentle manner. O come to teach us 
the way of truth. 
 
Women: My soul glorifies the Lord, 
  my spirit rejoices in God, my Saviour. 
He looks on his servant in her lowliness; 
  henceforth all ages will call me blessed. 
 
Men: The Almighty works marvels for me. 
  Holy his name! 
His mercy is from age to age, 
  on those who fear him. 
 


